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PRINCIPAL'S MESSAGE

Greetings Falcon Nation,

This week was a great week of remote learning and we are excited to welcome students back
to school for face-to-face on Monday, October 5th. I want to �rst start by thanking all parents
for a wonderful Parent Coffee today. We hosted two sessions, one in Spanish and one in
English. Thank you for your feedback and questions during Parent Coffee. I will review all
comments from Parent Coffee and respond in next week's newsletter or schoolmessenger
sometime mid week.

Here are a couple of brief topics discussed at parent coffee:
Lively staff introductions (PTSA, administration, counselors, o�ce staff and campus
support)
Goals for the school year
Developing a strong community-to-school partnership
Social Emotional Learning for staff and students
Feedback from parents regarding BLEND assignments and due dates
Ways for parents to volunteer and donate
Title I presentation (please see attached to review)

All parents who opted to have their child return to face-to-face learning on Monday, October
5th were sent an email con�rming that we have space for your child. If you did not receive
con�rmation please do not send your child to school. After the �rst week of school, if we have
additional capacity to allow more students, you will receive an email con�rming your child’s
start date.

A couple of reminders for Monday:
The school day is from 7:45 a.m. to 3:30 p.m. (face-to-face and remote learning)
All students whether face-to-face or remote will follow the same schedule
School building opens at 7:45 a.m.
Students report to school for Falcon Check-In at 7:45 a.m.
Please be sure your child arrives at 7:45 a.m. so Lively staff can conduct temperature
checks and COVID19 safety screenings
All students at Lively receive free breakfast and lunch



All students and staff are required to wear a mask
Pre-screen your child using the AISD app COVID19 screener (see attached �yer)
Bus riders will use the Leland St. entrance
Parent drop-off is on Mary St. entrance-Please keep your student in the car until they are
screened by a staff member
Please obey all tra�c signs and look for temperature checkpoint signs (see below)
Please be patient with us as we work to safely check-in all students
Please bring your AISD issued Chromebook or personal device for coursework
Students will need headphones
Students will be directed to their Advisory Learning Pod by Staff
If your child is in 7th grade you must bring immunization records

One last thing, progress reports were recently sent for all students. Please do not be alarmed
when you see progress report grades. It is completely understandable that your child may have
missing assignments. Lively teachers and staff will work with students to make-up any
missed assignments. Our school is a mastery learning campus, this means that all students
will have the opportunity to show their knowledge in a variety of ways and will be given
multiple opportunities to show mastery of concepts, knowledge and skills.

I appreciate your support through these very challenging times. I look forward to next week
and continuing this journey with you.

We are #LivelyStrong!

Stacie Holiday, Principal
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LIBRARY CORNER
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Thank you for taking care of your library books! This coming week, I will be available after
school hours (see below) for you to drop off those books. If you have books from your
elementary school, you can drop them off too. 7th graders will also have the opportunity to
pick up school copies of The Outsiders.

Bonus Pick up/Drop off option
Copies will also be available in the front o�ce and you will be able to drop off library books in
the o�ce starting next week. Call our "Lets Talk" number 512-856-1314 for the curbside for
picking up/drop off items. Please let staff know if you need a copy of The Outsiders or if you
are dropping off a library book when you call.

Important Dates:

https://www.smore.com/app/attachments/download/5f7792b4a737a764c51b5893


COUNSELOR'S CORNER

Tues., Oct. 6th, 3-7 pm - Mary side of school
7th Graders pick up copies of The Outsiders.
All students drop off library books from last year! Thanks!

Sat., Oct. 10th, 10 am - 1 pm - Mary side of school
7th Graders pick up copies of The Outsiders.
All students drop off library books from last year! Thanks!

New on Lively Library Blend course:
Celebrate Banned Book Week! Check out the resources available in the Library Blend
course!

Learn about Banned Book Week!!
100 Most Banned Books of the Last Decade
10 Most Banned Books of 2019
Students - share your opinion on Banned Books!

Hispanic Heritage Month/La Mes de la Herencia Hispana

Austin Public Library Cards Update
New cards issued in November.
Check your emails (around April 18, 2020, title Library Notice) for student library card
number and password.
OR email library at circ.link@austintexas.gov to get student library card number and
password.

Capstone Project Assistance
I am available to help students �nd books and articles for their projects. Please email me if
you need help: yvonne.steckel@austinisd.org.

Stay safe,
Yvonne Steckel
Lively Librarian
yvonne.steckel@austinisd.org

October is National Bullying prevention Month. While we recognize bullying prevention as a
year-long effort, in October students will be participating in lessons about bullying. We ask
everyone to join the efforts on October 21, participating in Unity Day. Wear orange to promote
kindness, acceptance and inclusion.

Help your Child Identify Bullying
If your child tells you about a situation and you aren’t sure if it’s bullying, use this checklist:

Does your child feel hurt, either emotionally or physically, by the other child’s behavior?
Has your child been the target of the negative behavior more than once?
Does your child want the behavior to stop?
Is your child unable to make the behavior stop on their own?
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6TH GRADE SCIENCE CLUB

If the response to one or more of these questions is “yes,” the more likely it is that the
behavior would be considered bullying.

Parents and students should contact an administrator or school counselor immediately if you
believe your child is being bullied.

Stay tuned for more tips in next week's Counselor Corner

We are pleased to announce your student has been invited to participate in the UTeach
Outreach Virtual STEM Clubs for the 2020-2021 school year. Below is a brief overview of what
you and your student can expect while participating in our clubs:

When do UTeach Outreach STEM clubs meet?
Clubs will meet via Zoom once a week for 6 weeks. Club meetings will begin the week of
October 5th. Club days and times are determined by each middle school campus.
Students will work with University of Texas at Austin STEM majors, a host teacher from your
child’s campus, and other middle school students from their campus.

What kind of activities will clubs provide?
During the 60min club meeting, students can expect to participate in virtual activities; such as,
simulations, collective data collection, and completing team challenges. These activities will
be made available only to students actively participating in the club. Students can also expect
‘Take Home Challenges’ to be administered at the end of each meeting. These challenges are
designed to engage students in the content beyond our club setting; if they desire. Challenges
will include three types; an extension task , a research task, and a build task.

Does my student need to bring anything?
Students only need to provide a device in which they can log into a Zoom classroom and open
either their Google Drive account or Microsoft Word. All other resources will be provided to
students during their club meeting.

Ready to Register? Use the following link:
https://utexascns.qualtrics.com/jfe/form/SV_d6HVEt5fy00YVAV
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PARENT RESOURCES

PTA CORNER

ACC FREE Basic Computer/Digital Literacy VIRTUAL Classes: For parents want to learn to use
technology and support their child's virtual learning
- FREE classes offered by Austin Community College
- Virtual classes meet 2 hrs/day, twice a week for 3 weeks, in the daytime or evening, in
English and Spanish
- Parents will learn basic use of internet, email, Google Suite, AISD Parent Cloud and BLEND
- Apply HERE: https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLScdQYiLsSq6ySOqsQzuYG2aIVx4-
yRq8hj0gaYGow_07m9cJQ/viewform?gxids=7628

FREE Virtual Austin ISD English (ESL) Classes for Adults:
- Parents may pre-register for Austin ISD Adult ESL classes.
- Click here to Register:
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLScgdN8dmKztnAIu3LXHCHoQR0uYRVHNH4WAqj
BdtQNEA3l3CA/viewform?gxids=7628

Lively Spirit Wear Curbside Distribution!
This one is Tax-Free!

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLScdQYiLsSq6ySOqsQzuYG2aIVx4-yRq8hj0gaYGow_07m9cJQ/viewform?gxids=7628
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLScgdN8dmKztnAIu3LXHCHoQR0uYRVHNH4WAqjBdtQNEA3l3CA/viewform?gxids=7628


Come buy Lively Spirit Wear Tax-Free on Saturday, October 10th
from 10:00 am to 1:00 pm.
Student drop off near Mary Street

Email: President@livelymiddleschoolptsa.com if you have any questions.

Monthly General PTSA Meeting
Lively PTSA General Member Meeting
Time: Oct. 14, 2020 5:00 - 6:00pm 

Please download and import the following iCalendar (.ics) �les to your calendar system.
Monthly: https://us02web.zoom.us/meeting/tZUod-irqTIsE9Ki0kFMBSoeY17edaXRWHyQ/ics?
icsToken=98tyKuGpqzsrGdOcthCBRpwcGYigd-nwtlhdj_p2lU_uJQ1xUQzzD7MVN7Z-KOrn

Join Zoom Meeting
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/81501379696?pwd=aDNjK0M4VDNpWVgyd1UrcmR2V3RTZz09

Meeting ID: 815 0137 9696
Passcode: 043270
One tap mobile
+13462487799,,81501379696#,,,,,,0#,,043270# US (Houston)
+12532158782,,81501379696#,,,,,,0#,,043270# US (Tacoma)

Together We are Stronger!

It's easy to sign up to be a PTSA member!
Check out our No-Fuss Fundraiser! Buy some Lively Spirit Wear!
Click here for easy sign-up: Please join us now on our website.

We still have Volunteer Positions that we need your help with:
Volunteer Coordinator
Membership Chair
Spirit Wear
Hospitality
Needed immediately: We need two volunteers for English to Spanish Translation verbally
and in writing 

If you'd like more information or have any questions please email
President@livelymiddleschoolptsa.com.

#LivelyStrong!

Your Lively PTSA
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@LivelyFalcons

Stacie Holiday

201 East Mary Street, Austin, … priscilla.hernandez@austinisd.…
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